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fj\ OBe? UBAS EUGKBE HALL, also known
<!/ 7. as Larraao Balli

J WILLIAM HOUBTOM SEYMOUR

The folloving data suppleerats that contained in 
MBorandun under this caption dated October 23, 1963:

LORAS BDCSHB HALL
Oa July 0, 1959, Rubra Miro Guardia, Mlanl, adtsed 

that la April, 1959, ho was detained by Cuban Police in Havana, 
Cuba. Curing his detention he net a United States citizen 
naned Loren Hall, who was also under detention at the tine. 
Hall, a white sale, approzlaately 30 years of age, 5* 10'* tall, 
black hair, said he was iron the State of Kansas, and had served 
la the united States Arsed Forces for about siz years. Ball 
told Miro that he had arrived la Cuba in about March, 1959, and 
had subsequently bora contacted by Ca&llo Clenfuegos, a Cuban 
Rebel Amy Coraander. Clenfuegos ranted Ball to train a group 
of ora who were going to participate In an Invasion of Hlcaragua. 
Ball claimed he trained a group of era on a faro known as La 
Lisa, located near Btvana. Hall said the food for the trainees 
cans froa the Cuban Military Staff Headquarters, on the orders 
of Clenfuegos.

Miro stated that Ball said he was arrested oa April 9, 
1959, by Cuban authorities, who alleged Ball was suspected of 
being an FBI Agent. On Miro's departure froa Cuba on July 7, 
1959, Ball was still In the custody of Cuban authorities, but 
Miro believed that Ball was going to be released and deported 
to the united States.

A source, who has been involved in Cuban revolutiooary 
activities for the past six years and has furnished reliable 
Inforaatlon in the past, advised on March 10, 1963, that Ball 
had been in Miaai for about the past three soothe, and associated 
with Gerald Patrick Homing, an Anar lean adventurer, aerceaary 
and soldier of fortune. Source stated Ball is dinagreeable, Is 
not liked by the other nerceoarles in Miaal, is of low ooral 
character, and appears to have a crlainal background.
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On March 18, 1963, Luis Balbueaa, 008 Southwest 
Fifth Street, Miami, a Cuban exile, advised that his brother, 
along with ease Cubans and Anerleans, was involved in sone 
pirn to try and overthrow the Govcrnnent of iftlti. Somehow 
connected with this group is an American, Lorenso mil, also 
known as Lawrence Hall, a soldier of fortune, who appears 
irresponsible and at one tine was a aember of the Cuban Bebel 
Amy.

On April S, 1863, the Mlani Office received a tele
phone call fros a Loreaso Sall, 142 Southwest 21st Avenue, 
Apartment *6, Mihai, Florida. Ball said he understood the 
FBI, CIA and INS were trying to locate hla, and he wanted to 
report his address.

On November 11, 1963, the source mentioned above said 
that Lbronso mil, a white nale, 25 years to 26 years, S* 7", 
IBS pounds, ruddy coraplesion, is unemployed, indicates he is 
from Los Angeles, California, is always on the neve, is in and 
out of Miaai, is the confidence and type, and it is not known 
if he is in Miaai at the present tine. Source advised that mH 
claised to have been in the Cuban Rebel Aray, but the other mer- 
canaries in Miaai doubt this*

Source said Hall is loosely connected with Cuban revo
lutionary activities, which he uses as a gimmick to try and obtain 
nbney donations, la Miaai, he is loosely associated with Gerald 
Patrick Henning, ’’Mexican" larry Howard and Killian Houston Bey- 
DOur, all unemployed adventurers.

Source stated Hall and Howard made a trip to Cali- 
form several sooths ago in an attempt to collect money by repre- 
sentlsig themselves as representatives of an anti-Castro movement. 
It la doubtful they collected any sizable amount of money. Their 
practice is to contact local chapters of the John Birch Society, 
claiming they are anti-communist freedom fighters, and ask for 
nosey to carry on their work. They do obtain some money this way, 
and use the tooney for living expenses.

In October, 1963, Hall and Seymour visited Dallas, Texas 
trying to collect nosey donations under the guise of representing 
anti-Castro organisations. Among the persons they contacted was 
Lester B. Logue, 628 Meadows Building, Dallas, a geologist. It 
is unknown if Logue gave then any money, but he has, in the past, 
made contributions to Miaai mercenaries.
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On Deeeaber S, 1963, scarce advised Kall has Mt 
teen soon around Mlaai for about a math* and his present wtere- 
abouts is uateevn.

WILLIAM BOOBTOK 8CTM0WB
The above source advised that Seynour arrived la 

Miaul about too years ago, during the tine Heading operated a 
training caap in the Florida Kverglades for Cuban exiles. Sey
mour la described as being fron California, a white Bale, about 
23 years old, S’ 8M tall, 145 pounds, light brown hair, single, 
unemployed, and his present address in Miaul is unknown. On 
December 4, 1962, United States Custom, Miaul, arrested Seyuour 
had 12 other American adventurers at Marathon, Florida, for vio
lation of Title 18, United States code, Section 371, for con
spiring to illegally export arm, and Title 22, United states 
Code* Section 1934, for illegally exporting ares. On January 21* 
1963, judge David Dyer, United States District Court, Miaul, 
dioalssed the above charges.

Source advised the Cuban Revolutionary Council (CRC) 
is a unity group of anti-Castro organisational Manuel Antonio de 
Varoaa* foroer Prliae Minister of Cuba, is the head of the CtC, 
and Lals Dotlfol was formerly in charge of public relations for 
the CRC.

Source advised it is a rule of the CRC to not adult 
Americans as neuters; nany adventurers and uercenariea visit the 
CRC. offering their services* but they are always refused. Source 
advised that Varena and Geraldo (jue&ada, Military Chief of the 
CRC, personally disliked Hall and Seyuour, and will have nothing 
to do vith then.

The following is an FBI Identification Record for
Willlaa BouBtcn Sey&our:
Contributor 

of 
Fingerprints

Bam 
and 

Kunber
Arrested 

or 
Received

Charge Oispositloa

VD San Diego 
Calif Willlan 

Seymour
Eouston 3-21-89 
*102230

8 burg rcl 849 (b) 
(1) PC de
tention only 
net an arrest

PD Rational 
City Calif Willian 

Seynour
Houston 12-3-69 
ml362

intox 828.25 fine
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Contributor Kane Arrested
of and or Charge Disposition

Fingerprints Ritabar Received
80 Ssa Diego Billiaa Bniotoa 12-3-66 drk $28.60 d
CUlf Soysour P1763U 86.00
80 Key West villlaa Hearten 12-4-62 viol of 08 rel to uai
Fla fioyBO»r rt216 neutrality Miami Fla

Act 12-6-62
This docmart oostaiaa neither recoscBsodatioas nor 

coselusleaa of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI aad is 
leased to your agency s it aad its coateota are sot to b® dio- 
tri&rted outside your agency.
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